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STUDENT LIFE

The Glee Club
Will Sing To Us
On April 21.
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Be An American!
Use Your Franchise
Vote For Your Man!
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per copy.
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CHANGF.S
INSTUDENT
BODY
CONSTITUTION
THE
PA □ MENA□ E GLEE
CLUB
STARTS
ANNUAL
TOUR
ELECTIONS
NOW
DISCUSSED
BYEXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
SOUTH
ONSATURDAY
MORNING
INPAOGAESS
TONIGHT-EN
Ur

St udents Will Vote Soon on Question of Handlin g Athlelics;On
Twenty-six Members Including Str ing Trio Leaves in MorningType of Award s For Debater s, Dramatic Awards; Number of
Will Sing at Ame rican Theatre, Tabernacle, Fort Douglas-To
Presidential Candidates Boosted
Offices For Which Candidat es May Run.
me~~~~ :~::up ~:~
~a;::~tlo:
Tour Idaho Also--Fo ur Old Timers Add Stre ng th.
Hard- Outcome Uncertain----as the Prom ., but rest assu r ed that
-----Non•organization Vote Not Yet C. Ts~:d~::i :~~;\~;~:h~tl~hne
u~e:~
The poinl.
howe\•er.
o,·er which once it Is O\'er e,·e r y one wlll ha, •e
There were exp r essions of cage r- Normal College. It is expected that

88~:b

}'car will steer a diffe ren t craft than
Prell.)' Hat ch and his
predecessors,
:\leeks, Beecraft, Carrington
and the
r ts t ha,·e done in the past . That is.
C. A. C. Student Body Officers ..
lhe~- will, If chang es discussed by th e
.-\pril II , 1910
Executl\•e Committee
Inst
Tu esda)'
For
Prcaldent-J.
Morris 1 are acted up on ta,·orably by the stuChristensen,
Wm. J. Snow, y_
dents at an e lec tion which will
be
o. Gardner.
ca ll ed soon ror th e purpo se of \'Otlng
For Vice-President-Adeline
~::n
~mt::d:::d~n:°
~:; ::gn:~::~:
0
8
Ba;::r·s~:
!!:;r~::~nor
Sillion .
,·e r, Geneva Rich.
A <'ommittee com posed o f Pres!-

~

o.
led.

!'>ht"

NCY

=
=

~~)~r e ~::i~~~ -ie T~:~:
be no flowers. but 'twill be a
R-E-A-L
P-A-R.T.Y.)
The annual Junior
Pr omenade
01
th e Utah Agri c ultural
College
Is
now at hand.
Hurrah!
After Wffks
of watchful
wtan· waiting we ha,·e
finallr r <"J bed o~r goal.
The
big
e,•ent is n'<!re. Are vou ready?
Old
man "flu" did his b~t. but with the
wlll

I

s~:~~

~:~;o:::d:~t~h:~~/~1~~
in cont r ol them ls another

Ju niors o n t l,e job his downfall
!ne\'ltable.

was

::I~~e:::~u

1~~ac~::i:::~i
feature whi ch

~~=:

p::t

11

~hl:;n,a~)~ ~~:n:aet! .~~n of
~h~irte;!l~u~nchL:!a~: !::n:!~a~-te:igoh~
J ohnson announced
tbat the
route April 16.
was picked and dates definitely
arPro,·ldlng satisfactory
dates can be
ranged for the long desired trip.
arranged
the
Club
w ill
delight
It was through the work and
In- fri ends In southern Idah o durlug th e
~.crest sh~~-n by t~ e schools's
o ld followlng week.
Lea\·lng
tor
the
s tand br E. J. Kirkham that p lans north Th ur sday, April 17 it Is plan•
wcr~ finally consummated.
oed to si ng in the following
Idaho
\\l~ll e wo r king for th e Enens!on
towns:
Bla ckfoot, April
17;
Rex•
Dh•i11on of the College, Mr. Kirkham
burg, Ap ril 18: Idaho Falls, April lg;
1
~7:t::t~!e;.h;e::!~orw;::mp!::\:e:~
an~:eu:1:~\::;~~~a:~.
~:;::
:;~ In
or the Junior Prom the singers will ba,ing
four old members return In

';_,~m~-.:~1T
,·,:.....
,·,:.·:,:.:~~.e::;_'~,~I.~,:_
~-'-~,
••,:.,,·.~,
••'.'.'.:,:,:
••.°,",c,.-,,·.~.:
••,'~,
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1••••
.-·=.·n·:
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,
,
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p. EB~;::r ~tudent
Life-George
Executh·e , Commltte&--(Vote

!~n;m~;~:a:;
o~s,. ~OD~h~ar:::1\~::
Tuesday
co,•erlng
big changes

J!~r:ee=n~1:i::~::~;~

;,.:.:~eelh
,.
,.

lnson, Cbase Kearl.
Cheer Lender-J
. A.
loch, Jr.
Song Leader-Ardath

vlded In the cons tituti on ts a flcti•
tl ous one which should be prO\'lded
for In the co nstitut io n as It Is In p rnctice. that Is Ignored.
Nex t was a suggestion
ftxing
the

past, and t e ll how much money
he r egular
H- plece
jaz 1 orche st ra
th
th6
ueeds for his acth·l t y du ring
th e Ready all toge er . On_ with
year o r whethe r th e EJ:ecutln·e Cow- dance: let lvY oe unconnned.
mlttee will tell him how much he can
-ba,·e. using 11ast experience as a basle
I
I

warb lers 10 r esound In the Salt Lak e
Taberna cle for here they will be t ea tured in the
Peace
Day exe rcis es
Sunday morning.
In the
afternoon
and e\'ening they will experience the

with hie un e rr ing tenor ,·olce
and
happ)' smile.
Th b
·0 f 11
11
ha,•e ~e~s;gs:;;:
;nde Ar;: ::::ba~
ca rrying th e m along. Del r ecently r e-

;::::r
Ing"

!.:~e~h~:.determlnation,

Sf'nsa t~on of being heard and gazed
:::
ic y c;i~i ca l aui~:~ces
In
the
r au
eat re.
IS appearance
a lone Is in,·aluabl e, It will pr esen t
th 8 people to th e st auda r d s and Ideals
of the artistic side of t h e u. A. c.
M 0nd ar morning "·ill find the bo)'s
si nging tor an hour t 0 , th e students

tu r ned from a mission an d e'\'ldently
be has bffn singing to the Saints of
th e Eastern S t ates. Re Is a litt le man
wltb a big voice. Arno Kirkham needs
no praise. He will prove his worth In
solos and duets.
Membe rs of th e st ring trio
ha'\'e
been ho ld ing th ei r dally "workouts"

;:~::::~~;~::~~
:~:::::
::::
.~:'.r}~.~:£•;::~~~t:~~:.~~:
:;:\:::~~::.~:;:·;,::~~:.:~::·
.:·.~:
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r,
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: :\,~i;:';~:tgn :t !~c~~=~ ~ht:ec::~i~~~
tion at present l)rO'\'ldes
that
the
coac h and the managers shall
ba, ·c
con trol of ath letics and that awa rd s
shall be gl\•en by the Student
B~dy
Or ganits t lon th r ough the EJ:ecut,ve
Co~mlttee.
Standards
are set go,·ernmg the ~anner
of making
~hese
awards.
\\h e th e r th e co nst!tut1 011al
method o r co ntrolling ath letics
and
1
0
:. ~·!~!e;\; 1:·a; 1~:
: e~:;u: r 1: ;
ou1. whereby th e "Athletic Council."

Official Election

::i~cl::~
~:

1

0

Crystalized.

McCuJPrice.

c::d~:::
::; N:;~~

Campnlgn ~ o f the
r espectlve presidential
ca ndidates ban~
been singing the m e rits o( their meu
tor the last wffk and now on the
crucial day of th e e lec tion t enslo u is
extreme.
Seldom bu th e Co ll ege e,:perlenced
an election where the candidates
tor

netermlulng
and describing awards
:~ : ~-~n!m~:r :n~eb~; ugden~l~~~~. ~~ for Editor o r Student Lire and Stu1
3
dent Body Presiden t , not now
pr ogan lzatl on. A further ch ange, which >id ed for, will be othe r questions for
w lll pre\'ent nny bold bad disciple of students
to solve when the
amend•
T ammany from making himself any- ment committee
J)resents Its phr ases

Student

thing

Body President

have

been

present

;·::~l~n~
one man

deters

:~:!:/~bdanH:~tls::
t~em

e r;,:c::r:ta\;:
fr om the position

th\
or

he wants

officially,

was

blghhMt number

r:~ ::

sug-

to the sutdents.

;~:t.~::

Unless the dreams of ~he nes1 Wffk
dis c lose further faulu m the present
organ the on ly other two a lt erations

\·:tselected

of

:, ae~e:::~n :::u

~~lcahm:~udd;~~ts "'~~IP::;\e~:re

ldww~s~ to~~

chief ese<:uttve of the nation.
!iar~ e lected.
th
Judgin g from
e appearance
of
'When one o r the other
th
e halls. a casua l obsen·er
might sui;ges t ed is drafted Into an
:~~ ek
l=:~::~n
sc!~o:;~
b e co rr ect. When such ce lebrities as

[

GOO □

0

so closely grouped. It bids fai r to be :::~:dwli:/~~:r::11:er
: 't~ ::cov:~li~:
a repetition
of the U. S. presidential
who is elected to an office.
The
election in the
early
da) 'S w h en change will make the m a n recei\'lng
separated

p[ pMAK
[[Je A r
lJ
Ou
TlaOK

wlll a lso be

from

a re

Whether

one

year's

;h::

o r not a man must

be

Tra ck

a

For
in
For

..,.~hv.;;~:; :~:!::\~7,~;dc::~:~;:tl:h:ll
activity.
All o f the problems

be Inpresented

of l~;h~ -a~~:~o~~

.~~\~~~?r

baseball

~:=

prospect>!

h:::·
....

::~I

~~h:;:i-:~:r:
tleld each night.

th ey " ' Ill be taken

American

again

In th e e ,·en lng at the

Th ea tr e.

cel:~:s:;}·;~:~;i~

..

.

b;1

~~-dt~e~:;:~

,·l c~,~!~~esdny
Davis Countr

splratlon
Casals

In a

se ml-profes-

rec e h·ed by bearing
and

Maud

~e~ :~!:-~~/how

of schools. The ecbools ha,·e
promised
O" to feed the boys while they a r e In t be

w:r:&i:ut s~:po rtt:;
"Dick's" one ambl-

and arc stringing

to Fort Douglas wh e re se,·e r a l num- slonal sty le. BIiiy will be in his prime
1
bers will be sung. Pro,•ldlng there is ~;o~·!: ~~~gn: :~:~~':;:s
: :o r!::i~.~
1
no unfa,•orable
agitation
they
will Ch ri s and Gean have applied1 the 1.nbe heard

nd

In schoo l to be e lected t o an office lu ~:::·h
Ro::::..
nd
th e S t u d ent Bodr organh.~tlon:
a
the lineups for the other colleges
whetller or not a_ dP.scrlpuon of th e the state a r e gh•en the "double

chan ges
amend-

w:~~1:0::c:1:e

:e::ts~:~:~~~
fo r m o r e than

Twenty Good Men Out
TrackBaseball
Men
Abunda nce; But Room
More .

I

Powell

eymp t oms

Pablo

and
of

themartistic

Arte; t wo weeks of suc h strenuous
practlcf! the c lub will sing to students

!h er wll\ b e heard
al April !l In a manner which will
High Schoo l and W ebe r ~~::!~tropo
llt an Opera compa.ny

P~~

W
o••;~:n:;~~:..-:::~~:::·:;
' '""r~:~~.~:~~~:.;
:.~:
'~:";:::~:::l:·i:.;
i::::
.0:
::,:·l:::~:~:
-~·~~:,~::
:::i:\~·:
.'~:~:~·:
i ~~H:•:.::~~::,::i
I""=r=,=,=c=o=u=N=c=,=l===~c=A=P=T
=A=l=N==A=B=□=T=T=
SOPHS
NEAS
WIN
INClASS
BAllD=R.
=PETERS=ON=GIV=ES
===COM=PLE=TE=OUT=LIN=E
~ii;:i~~;f;~,:~g~,t;'k~i~
ISr□AME□ RETURNS
TO
A.C,
flclallr by the
1:r.ation.

Student

Bod y O r gan~

lh·e Interest
might ta l k up th e difte r ent sldee of 1he questions.

1
OFPLANS
FORSCHOOL
YEAR
COMING
:~~he;,elt::tssi:;:n:~~
"Y.. Here to Stay-Plans

___

:u~ps.dls.~~~::~:

Bard Hitting Features Games----Variety of "Pitching"
Ma rk s Buildings Will Be Completed , Ltghtmg And ~eatmg _S~sten:is
Contests-- Umps Bungles up
Installed , Parking
Scheme Augmented - Big Achv1ty m
..Things.
Athletics-New
Faculty Men Secured And Many New Courses
___
Offerecl.
_____

I

Aggie class baseball
riots fina ll y
ended up w-lth the Sophomo res the
Th e plans to r th e e nl argeme nt and nectlolns
vtcton
by reason of their victories
extension of th e "· ork of th e Co lleg e i buildings.
over
lor

the

Frosh

and

the Junior-Sen-

are

6

a~gr:ga:io~.
~h e score was
5
to Th/
st;;;;I~
8::ent to tbe eeth
c~nd-ye:rd m:e afte~
;ff ~:~at:tie~ up ai° 5 ~~:·e "Sil: .. Han~

fl;:

:c:~

,....
....

..

n""'

~,,,..,
,...

.....
jO.

~
~

~

titY
lab-

already

:::;,r!~

..,.ell '!Oder

:\~~: :e~n

b~ !Jd- •111:hllu!

p·oles a t different

::::;1\
\

cr ;;t ..e~ 11

1 :~:

Inga and equipment o f th e Institution
1
1
1
1: : 1:: : ~:r~:I~
wiry favorabl e co~d ltlon.
=~1::i:~e!!d

00

~::1

~u;:e
av:n;
~~~e,~r;
0~:~a~
Go'latb
and EJ>rnebody-lt
'a r eally
ao difficult to rememb e r any farther back tban
1908-but
a n yw-ay
Tith t.be odd.a all ag-ainst them the
mllk•bottle
disciples of th e diamond
gaTe the Jnulor.Sentor
outfit
an
Ut'ellent trimming, 10 to S. "FTOg ..
McDonald. the pride or hla family
and ':~::::.:

0 :0;:;:::.o~tarted

&ystem will be Installed

bd~::::

:'~:n~u:'~

e!\!:u:::~

Baseball

during

men

are

wo rk in g

h a rd

in th fl.eld whic h w ill

;:;n:;.e<lhl:s
l: 0 ~;
~~:~lut:::te:~~
lin e<! u p
He h as Len
Andru s
G
"; d "C ley" Bow en Fer~
g:;:e
Naag~e· w:;l ey and Sh~rtllff

Gr!!:s

.,.~~:h ":rri:~!~~ltu~lr~c

College on trial
will ,·e r y llkeh·
Student
Body
They promis e to

•

br
the

::

s~:: ld obuete:·ellg~::::e~

r e o;

tr eme l~• popu lar an d worlh

'
'

j,

th e

ven1itl es

T!~

dh-lslons.

of

th e

'~~~I

Pullwan.

UnlYe~lty

b u d~r:t · 0 ; $eat tl e. Oregon

~!

.. .
::~•::~•;;•·m:•~:
1, ·•••••• ••• to :•;:•,,:,::,~~
of spi k es a nd the
men hers of the group and many +-ll.cell en 1
up the road which will Ideas are tlll.cbanged.
e of the
cross-co untr y
A "Y" Council has been
formed
nued o n page tw-o)
~onsls t ing or the president 11011sec r e_ _
tary o f each an d f\\'e other students
.selected from the groups in general.
The fo llowi ng men co mppl se th e
council:
Lu cian Me ch am. President;
J . T. WIison, Vice Pr esi dent; E. W.

n o r thwestern

The tour of In spec t ion in-

whUe t o :~:~.e~/abs~~;lt::Si~~o
e:~~

MEN
GO
TO

S □ llS

taking.

::::i::

" Ace·• Oe~ ·e )". Tinge)·.
Ha~s:~
::~~e:i::\
1::\::~:::~
nd
1th
s;; _ zleb~:~~
C~~e -~::u~~ ~ e- leg e student. s uc h 8111a

ehow signs
nre plowing
be the rout
(Conti

"The trip was well worth

tte l d~!~ 1:;eMo:~
or

Washington.

Agricultura

l Co ll ege

~;;;:,::•~~i,;-~2
;'~;~;;;;;"
::
Palo Aho,

Ca lif ornia.

At

ea ch

or

th e In stit utions th e r outine of work
waa gone ov e r with the commanding
office r an d anr features which might
b e o f ,•alue in th e lmpro\' e ment of the
R . 0. T. C. were noted;
also
any
fail ur es were noted that the)· might
be avoided .

MlllAA □ Robinso n .

Secretary;
George
M.
Th e most conspicuous
feature
obBateman.
chairman
of
Religious
ser\'ed bf Captain Abott on the tri p
Commluee;
Neils Neilson. chai r man was the
i;;paclous
a r mo ries
an d
of Soc ia l Comm ht ee: Del Gardner,
buildings used ror military purp oses
J. M. Christensen.
Cyril C lar k e, C. •·blch most or the schoo ls had.
At
D r . 0 . S . J ennln~
and H erm.11 Ray Kimball, Ardyth
Price,
Albert
Con ·allls th e o ld S. A. T. C. drill hall
W .Stucki left last week for Millar,
.4.. Allen and GIibert Lewis.
and barracks
Is b eing
used.
This
county to conduct
a so il s un ·e >
The council baa charge of a ll the building Is la r ge enough t o accom..
there .. A great innux of new set Qcth•l tl es or the "Y"
within
th e mod ate I 000 at ud ente for c lose order
tiers In that part or the state bu ~chool and Is already planning many drllllng e.:r:erclaes and rank.a with the
brou ght a bout many r equests
fo r ".Xcell ent features t o take
p lace Ir, arm or ies o f th e Universit)' of nll nols
more lnrormatlon
about
the
soils the near future . Arrangements
are or Co r ne ll. Leland Stanford
h as a
there . Renee th e l". S. D. A. Bureau being made to bring
Stit
Wilson beautlrul
building
In which
many
n r Soils baa coo11erated
with
the fo·n1er mayo r of Berkeley and ram- modern con"cnlences
for the
eom l"tah Experiment
Station
fo r
tt.1 ous lec turer. here to address
the fort o f th e cadets are installed.
~-ork . T he Bureau of Soils Is to S1udent Bod)". Plans are also de"elopThe schools which we re visited a r e
furnish
tl\ 'O men who will work In Ing to hold a stag In th e gym.
r unning unde r the general
orden1
<'"nnel'tlon
with
Dr .l('nnln~
and
To thosC' who hn,e not }"et a,·alkd 1l\·hlch apply here so that
there
was
.\Ir . Stucki.
•hemseh·ee
of the oportunitles
ot- 1no genera l dltference in th e work, the
1
1
sld~~:-11;:n~: t~i~e
:~;;; ti::· t~~e n~~e
:~~::t
1:nt~~ \~:
::dsecsu;:g::
All Juni or s turn In a list or
uniformity
and texture of soil. type a "Red Triangl e Discussion G r oup ."
tlons on minor details which would
all offices a nd positions
held
a lk ali content,
and St>neml adapta
---+--aid In the efficlencr of the R. o. T. c.
In clubs. classes . or Student
l blllty to r crops. ,
The Jun io r s a r e spending S200 tor ~-or k at our In stit ution . No change
Bod y acth•lt les during College 1
The Bureau of Soils men hsve no t decorations.
rerreshment.s
and
or- In the general policy now being pur .
caree r . Have notices In Stud- I yet a rrh ·ed, so Dr . Jennings
and Ur chestra for the Prom .
sued will take
place.
A feature
ent Life box by Monda )· 4 p.m.
Stucki will begin at once eon the 1
which has been in the
minds
or
1Captain Abotl and his assistants ror
April 14. or th ey w-111not
be
preliminary
work and make prepar
I.OST'
conside r ed.
atlon for a spe('dy and exhausth·e
A ten dollar bill.
f"lnder please so 1n., time will be placed Into action

I

I

~::~:

du r ing the
winter.
;: et: :s ; ~~:::t i~:.:~r".:: d ;~::
:e~:~
0
1
be maintained
:is a bot t' s comment when
being
asked
acth·tty
hereaft,-.r .
becom.! an lm1,1o rt:~ot~geht c~ll:~:: r l~ndo t u~~~

~~:

space de~oted to lawns . parking, a nd
deco"'.'the
purpo ses.
It Is proposed
to ha, e a specia l con nection with the
city r eser \·ol r leading fr om ~he r es~ rvolr dir ec t to th e ca mpu s. " h lch \\ill
give us a unifo rm pressure through.:iut the yea r . Th e lawne
will be
e,:tend ed to Include the q uadr a ngl e
to th e ess t. the entire space fr o m th£::
d
th
Main Buil ing to
e windbreak
beIng used n en yes r for drillilng and
for cam pu s purposes.
Th e o ld horse barn will be wrecked
during th e s umm e r a nd a new one
co nSlru ct e d JuS t ca st of the
dair y
harns . th e new s t ru c tur e pro,·idinE
alsP fo r th ~ h ousing o f m ac h'ln ery.
Th e begmnlng
of an
ex tensiv e
g r ffn h ouse building
will be mad e
thi s yea r b)· th e lnsiallatlon
of one
nnlt of what will u nd0 ubt edl y become an eight
unit
sys i em.
Th e
i;rffnhouses
w ill be loca ted sllght ly
nor th o r th e Ll'\'e S t ock a n d P la n t
1nd u st ry bull d ln gs. A n ew Sffd house
will also be co nS t ru cted nor th of th e
t"lant 1nd u st r'· Bull d ln.r .
( To be Continued)

I

~~t:

~-:~\!~
to put a team

Under Gets Pointers on R. O. T. C. in
Way For "S ta g' And St it Wil- Northw est~Inspectio n Soonson Lect ur e.
Additional Help Here.

:~;,::;,~.":::;·;~,:•:t:,:'.:~.~;;;
"~~:
f::.~";m~k

a:;::!~7a:~~:>~fa~h:n~·u:!d~:!
co i..ntry .
Th e moYlng o r these department!!
mentioned into the three buildings to
the eaat will
enab le us to more
satisfactorily
accommodate
th e varlous student organlutlons
b)" way of
ifflces and otherwise.
.
Jmpro.-e Heatlng and LIJ::htlnlZ'
(
In

pa rt s

all a man needs tor track
nd
~:~:~·n;.f
sa
' det vr mlna-

·-'· \. ,.~ .an ln~o.iL1Ifrom, ,;t,d " Pest }·" aut factor In the ,;,ducation
of
or Jarvis. Falck. Eccles a nd NlbleyTt
~;~:~: s~:d:;;:e::
~~o:in~·

!r~~en"~\~a\e~l~~~l;·l~~)~,:tl:;;~~:;;~~

lnatltutlon.
Th e Plant Indu stry Building t o the
north wlll b e at leas t In part
In
r eadlne.ss by t a ll to hous e the
departm ents of agronomy, soils, botany
a.nd plant ptholog y , and horticulture ,
a.nd will be one of th e m os t complete
buildings of It s kind In Am e rica.
The Live Stock Buildin g, which ls
uow und e rgoing r estoration
a.fter Its
us e as a barracka building , wJII be
C(lmpletely e quipp ed to h ouse the departrnent.s r e lat ed to
th e animal
lnd, st.r)·.
Of especia l interest
will
be the eq uipm ent, l\'hicb la now proeeedi ng, of th e departm e nt or dairy
manufacturing
. Undoubtedly
the ac •
l'ommoda tlon s In this departmen
ID
the ea.et wing o f the building and the
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savs that

the ca mpus which w\11 Illumin a t e ~h e ~::n~n
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ley for Ziebarth to knock out of foe
lot.
The Sopha pla yed an uphlll ga.me
all tbe way coming from be hind In
the Uth and tlelng the score.
From
t.bf!n until t.be eighth nobody
saw
second bue,
but In the
fateful
eighth -.Ith two do,,,..0 a big league
ra.llJ waa ataged much to the di&eomfort of the Froah and the 'IVlnnlng run -.aa scored when a galloptng Soph made It In from second
when the Froeb shortetop
executed
a fut play to get the runner
at
flnt.
Tbe plaJ wo.a pcrfe<:t except
that Instead or going to the
tint
baseman
the ball ended Its
flight
ov e r b)· the g)'m some place.
In the second struggle or the ae r-

h
made with
all
t ~ new
Likewise _the ln stttutlon

bn~~~ f ~•i~t~ne

wa)',

Th, ' ~~•.,~:;f~ts~~;\~;
•-;,
'''
particular
game
and
both
men &outh part of th e quadraugle
will be
pitched good ball In spots with t.he hurried
to comp letion
during
the
honors about e,·en all around.
Han - ea rl y summer
It ..,,111 house
,he
aon was tou ched more
often
tor departments
of Irrigation
and drainhits but he had good support
and age. surve~·lng. hydraulics.
mechantlgbtened
up when bits meant runs. !cal drawing. archit ect ur e. hous eho ld
Tingey bad more strikeouts
to his aanltatlon,
farm m ec hani cs. l nc ludcredit but ran Into a streak of dlf- Ing auto and tra ctor wo rk , and some
tlculty when he put one In the aJ. related phases o r th e work
of the
::.;;,~,--:

n ee<! to know the game, but that he
ell.pects to teach them If they
will
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N. A. PEDERSEN
Week ly Biography
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!

NIFTY SPRING

In N. A. Pc der se n's English cla111Ses
For anyth
no st u de nt Is a unm c. a uumlJ er or a
Publi shed Wet!kly by the St ud ents of the Utah MINUTE VILL AGE STUFF-AGAIN!
.
sC':lt. Each st ucle11t Is a u Individual , a
ings, call and
An ln1eresting 11rol)\em tor annlom 1sts, phy sio lo gists iic rso nalitr In whom N. A. Is ns much
Agricu l tural
Col lege,
most for your
or
more
1
1ro11c
rl
y,
psychologists,
11r
c
se11t
ed
Itse
lf
in ou r iuterestcc d as he is l'l his o r Ler
Printed by tho Earl & l~ugland Publlablng Co.
late rally nnd green paint e11\sode down town.
Some s iieaklng ac11ualuta11 ce wit h English
Logan, Utah.
grea t author!t)'
s hould got UJIOn th e g round with hi s a ud lilerfltur c. N. A. knows
human
~nt ercd ns second-class
mall mat t e r Sep t emlJe r 19 . scie ntific paraphernalia
and Immediately get t o work o n na lur e, know s h is students, h e unI DOS, at Logan, Uta h , u ndo r th o Act of March 3,
1
make up c lxs 1s
U:i97. Acco11tanc o for malll11g at spec ial rate o r post • this line: "What differenc e iu mental
1: fl~:e\: 10~;~: 1t:~l~~e~~is ~~::
age, 1,ro,·lded for iu Section 1103, Act or Octobe r 3, between the 111an who s tr enuo us !)' o lJjccts because his· in class, arter clflss. aud whcne\·cr he
1 917, authoriz e d August 22, 1918.
sto r e was accidenta ll y mi ssed when the boys Jminted a ll sees them. a long tile war to a s u ccess•
of lhc others: a nd th e man who thr eatened and fum e d ful ltre
N. I+.. has had two ambitions
111
V. D. Gardner .. . ..
... 1\Ianaging
Edito r l)ecause hts windows were daubed 1111a Htt le." \\' e be•
Solon R. Barber .............................. News Edito r lle\'l' th at tho o nl y d ifference Is thi s: Th o fir.st man Is a ~~;(; . 1~~.,~:~ ~:s ~ .;: 1e : 1e l;~~ln'~ :~~
11
11
C. Ray Kim ball...
............ Busines s Mana ge r
good sport and a ren l ctti-ic n, wt:'. le tho ot he r ouc s u ffers schools in New Denma rk, about thlr •
S' rA l~J,'
.. At hl etics rl'om 11 ch ro n ic and ingrowing srouch th at wou't come ty ycn r,; ngo !tis ,.hl<'f :lml•lthm ii·ns
RALPH JOllOAN .
Military
off.
to q u it. Hi s one Interest in school
J,. l\l. ME"ll.\l\l
Elxchangcs
ll really is 111tiru1 th o way some peo 11le ca n get away I was dlag rnmm l ng- h c co uld disect a
J. 'I'. WIL SON
......
Ch aff entire ly fr om thol r boy h oo d days. 'l'hcy can' t n:membor
sm,tence nnd h ang it s llmb s arountl
C. W. PETEHSON
in the knst when th ey broke 1he schoo l-house window
011 a diagram with a ll t he sk ill or a
R E PO lt'J ' l-:RS
or 11aintt>d the o ld town red. The) ' get so wrought up 1 !mine d s ur geo n . H is oth e r ambit io n . I
GEORGE CRO F T
C HASE KEAllL
In their litt le two-by-to u r affairs, so selr-centered
that illEllire(l and roste red lly hi s t eachers.
SL"l\lNt:R II ATCJI
GEORGE
BARBER
th(')' can' t npl)r('cintc a llt1 le " 11011" even when
it
Is was to be a s uccess ful teacher.
MI LTON JENSEN
ELLEN BA HB E H
shown by thosc greatest "pcp-arousers"
in cnpti\'lty, the
P •·or. Pederse n says h is lit e J)l'oves
R,\Y J. SILYl~R
LAVON SHARP
co
ll
ege
s111dent.
that "There is n destiny that shapes
!~. L. C'IIRIST I ANSEN
l\lNN HJ CAINE
It wouldn't
bo so serious, e\'Cll !hen if they wou ld our ~mis.''
E1•crr time, just as h e I
·0 1. X\'11 .
be sat1s1led when the Stude1n Body 11ald tor hnl'ing th o 11·:i.sg ra du ated from schoo l , be for e hcl
F rida ,1·, .\p ri l 1 1, 11)10 .
windows c leaned. IJut wheu they co me forth with th !:' had time to wonder where he wanted
111
1 11
1 1
1 1
11
~;~ 1\: :a: 1~•~~~~t s1!: •;~~:tstl:~ay ::~n~:vh~~
:1~1 ::~~~~1~ ;~r\\~~~ w~\~t l~i~
,\ NO'l'H ER ME ETI NG-ST AFF .
it is too mu ch .
dtsk ins tall ed nnd his blacklJoards
Student Lite stuff will gathtH' round
the
res tnl human understanding•
board rw:n :'llo11da,· aftf'r a l)re lim lnary gathering
at
rar - clean. He took
hi s Master's
DeAg ror me-I
apl)rcclate nil the more the real,
the offic!'. l>ec11-d)cd l)lottiug' in which e\·eryo ne will seeini;: s11ortsmans hip dlspla)'Cd by the other victims or i::rc<' from Harvard In 1913 and t h nl
the little window 11al11tlng Joke. Not a murmur ca m!' ve:u· was made head or the l~ngll s h
oarhci11atr will feature· the meet
from them and we know how "much student trade the y f' eparlmen t, Utflh Agric ultural Co l• '-'=======
A STAGE-OUR
J(INGDOM FOR IT.
will reccin.- from 1101\ on.
F'ortunatcly
Logan has only leg-e.
\\'hile 11lars rur n ext y,·ar nrt· under war it Is a two men•hflnls or the petty typ e and they arc a ll'eady so
!\, A. 1mssed his rtrst teach 1:r's ex• I --
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ing you want: Shoes, Hat s, and Gents' Furnishsee NEWBOLD , Th e Clothier, where yo u get the
money .
OPPO SITE POST OFFICE.
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yaa r s from :iow.
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Arriring
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which

well known to the students

The A. C'. nt•ed,;i sonw pla1;!' to 1,resent

its drnmati,•
1
~~::~;·n~'II;,\::::
:1~·0~1\1~),'.;;s~\~:.(,
i,:~yno~in~l :
t>.'.otone
or !>t:cncry nor theatrical
11ropt!rty
is
found arnund the l nstltu!iou.
Such a condition at a
e;reat school like the ,\ c. is ap11nlling and deplorable
Twenty hlf:h schools In the state
have
audltoriunH•
11·ith capflclties or from 500 to 1000.
And
they ali
have cu rt ains and scenery, YN .\. C.-a
college- has
t o go down to,\ n to put on Its dra m atic 11orfo rm ance!l

1

l.~:lt~:·:
Stil·k

J):l~~i"
\VE:. }~ <~?~

~~~sw: 1::,~:; 11~0 aan:°~1:; 0~ 1:;~:l~io;a1 1:~/,~~~1?; l:e o~\.st~.
lrns to bow lo this school with only two years or collegr
work when they \\ish to present a 11Iay. They mus •
comc, down from their Sl)Ot or gen<-rn l beauly o n tht
llill-down
to the bottoms.
Why ? Just because a
h ay loft is at the fr ont or their auditorium
instead of: ,
stage with scenery nnd a c u rtain.
R easons there arc for not having n new auditorium
:~r:i:~:~.::11~.~hl~~~

J~:.:11:
1~ ~e:l~:~~8.at ;:I l;::~t11t:~:

-a?i~
o r yore
who
penned lines and filled StlHlent Life with h is great Ion,
<Hit es to us from h is bisho 11's chair In Preston, Idaho.
Student Lire:
Ea ch l\londay n ight I seek 111y chair and ·ere my
lads ha\' c gathered there, I tnk e my "Student
l,ifc" In
liand and tak e a trip to Aggie
lnnd . Although
my
uals arc mostly gone the Aggie P ep still m nrches on,

teal~;,:::;t

~1:~:·
1

.~~,:~\~•s ~~s~if~~ll:h~ll

;::i'\s

1~~::~:a:

l:g l:l:~cye;~;

T~~e~~~

l\lACE \VALTON
= ==-,1>ubllc

or t IC ob an

s

~:~;e:o~~
l)~h :~e;rl)~ llo:o;r c~~ r o;.~~
])itching . acco rd ing to Manager Gl en
Dec, who also cutc h cs, was that It
rcllcled the bwksto11 o l most or h is
work, as tho o nl y on es he had
to
catc h were the llnl ls thrown out o r
11

:l~:g

a

:;,k.llni~c~l:/~d::~

~~;:~:a~ne~\~~cn

~~;r o:::~

;~~:e

to the club house and Tingey
O\'er the h11rling burden or the
Stnn Ande r son starte d
ro r
uJlJ}l'r-classmen
but ran Into
and muc h h:ird luck
lu the
11 1
;:~ 1~/~ ~~ \or 1-1
:,,~tc\~:~so:s:

at the College. ll owe\'c r he is k no wn
rhrough his connections at the B. Y
C. where he was 11rominent In school
affairs. Last yea1· he atte ndee\ th o
University of \:tali where he made a
name !or himself.
1
LI~
:di~~:-;: 1~ :;~:~\~e~:~:\~~1 1~

nouncNI his In t en t ions or teaching
h r>ndha lt to t h e girls over in Hy r um
••ext year.
So Ardyth Is nightly
cultivating
his \'Okc nnd next year will find him
!'ight on hand
\\Ith
the do-r e-me 's
1
1
ho~~1~ ~:: ;11~~~-i
or can dtdatcs

nblllty In al! lines
of work.
li e
11ossl'!1-scsa high dc-grce of !'XC'cuth•c
tore,,, and
his varied
ex ,ierlence
peculiarly fits him for such a position
as Stud!'llt Body Prrsidrnt.
_ C'nndldate for Vke
Prcsldeut
or
ttio
Slud<'nt
Bod,· a~r Adallene
Barber
and Nacllne l'outz.
Miss
11
~;': 1~; ;/sB::,t:~:t~
s:r;~ti;·;
~: ~::~
• Bu1.1.er·· Starr. l\llss Fo1~t1, ls nls~ on
the staff In the capaclt) of $0C"1ety
l~dltor She ts an ~nthuslastlc
mcm-1
bcr of the T l•nn1s ?luh
P or Secretar)
F.lcanor Sll\•er :nd
(;Pn(', a R ich aro In the
runn.ng
Miss SIii er ts pllollng th<' home sick
Frosh In the absence or Harold
Al-

for Student

;:~t

PEP J\IAl{ES A C.
OUTLOOJ< GOOD
1 11
1
··stt:;b~~)~ ~ ~1~01~.~~; h~:~;ee?s":~ the
sprinters
while J acques and
\Vay-

I
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North
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• "
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1
1
1 1
1
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\1elfare or the men in t h e se r\ •lcc. some rea l t e n ni s tal e nt.
T he
stateme nt
in
unq u nllfidc l y 1==========
rais e. Any l)lan that wo uld lead to a Mexico.
Thi s a nnual e ncom iiment
dive r sio n of the money In th e man- h ns the re11utation o mong st ud ents
ner mentioned
Is cntl r c ly co nt r nry and rac ulty of the i nst ttutlou as be -

!~,~:

stn nd th e ~1
:~e ~li:u~lt~ ~/~:~1:~::,,:n~h:e~:~~~~

U. OF ID AHO.

gol~:

:~~•c;; ~~h: 11
rr ~:~rn~~-itr~c k~: ~:;. ~~
~~I T he GO\'crnment Is planning to
1
wlll contin ue t o wenr them untll cam- se nd to th o Stalo Co llege or New
llUS day next l\lay .
I Mexico se\·e ral soldi e rs who were
disal)led du ri ng the wo r to receh•e
Oily to IJlld
Js pednl ed ucatio n along educationa l
An (! oily to rise
line s. This·ls th o 11lan o r the go,·crnIs th,:, fate of a ma n
lll<'llt to 1,rovidc f r ee ed ucation
ro r

g r~u~~d ,:ii:~

\\ hen ,111auto •ho ~111!

11 0

11

rre sh •
go 011
Ari::o•
u111icr
them-
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college t,; making- the necessary pr e-I TH \' OUH OOFl ~EE AN O HOJ, LS
l'ho undcrgrad1mte
comm itt ee at 1m r a t1on s to r eC'che th o men
BE s· r IN '£0 \\ 'f'i
the Lnl\cr s1t> o f PC11ns)h'anla
Is
•
•
•
arr 1nglng for a specl,1 I trai n to a c. U. OF I(ANSAS.
comod 1te the maiw b,,seball rootcn
The 11nhcrsil> Senate or tho J<an- ..
\\ho tre ,;>x))ected to nccompan , th ojsas l"nh•ers,t} ha s ndopte d a S)ste m
cage team to r_rln~cton whore t~i° o f sc U go ,·ernmcnt for th e s t u de nts.
~:~ ~-~~: fi\c \,Ill meet tile
• St u dent Interests
are placed in the
10
•
:1~1:
1 ~~;::~!)~t:~~~ t ::u~:~~~cln-
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FRESH CLJT
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FLOWERS ...

!\:•.~~~

GRI NN ELL .

A lways at

\J)Jlro:dmatoly
t wo
thousand
TORONTO.
books arc being ,ulded to t he sh el,,es
'l h<' t nh,;,nlt)
or Toronto
hn s
or t h e college llbrar) each }efl r '!his IJe!'n vresented
b} th e Roya l Ai r
m,tkes about tort) \'Olumn s 1icr l\ ec k P orC"e id lh an nlrp lau e and nine onThe l!brnr) has about tou r times as gin es to be used b} the students
In
man} books ns docs th at of Coe, an d Jex pcrlmcntal
1\0 r k R eg ul ar courses
has ten thousan d more ,•olumns to In a, iatlon \1111be ghen at the In st!•
1::~r:~~d:~a~h::t

d~essl~:~;e:~111orto~~:. 1tutlon

•

•

•

LINDQUIST
Phone 19
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0 'f ( u,11t 111_11 occu r • nhout
th : ::1~11!~ u:1~,;\t~~,en;~~:
..~ :~b:::pabr1;'. ~~:~n~o~u :'tueto:toumllc
rifl es and a
11 h nf \1•rll 1hP 111
111'•(tOr • 0111111
~
11
19 for e,p:rln :" 11\ 11 \llltLIOSes
r.-0111 Wn•htn.i:ton lnst,ud of from tlu ,, I''
.,.,:•~,r~~:II
::~lht:~l!~~\e:;;
: ~ce
1
~~••~"\,;:\n~;~;!s'.::'\nl~:~~c!':~•~;t~,r:rs II ~T ,\T E COLLE GE
or 4 '?00 to 4 HlO farmers
Mnn1
I\H,'l ' non C"ommis!lionecl OlhCf'rll OF MEX ICO
rurn l oq::nntzu llons
'er l" lll't>!l
f'll l
(rom the T\\f'lll\ first lnfantr1
nt
Fl\t ,ln)s nre to bl• !1\lt>nt In the and l\ hlle thort' hl."l<i nuni inl ml'et)rt Uoui,:ln,; ha,!' 1,,..,11 orcl'1rcd rn Ori.;nn l\lo\lntalns b\ !ht• It O T l ' lngs a1 l\hkh (] t:l r loC"al co nd ltlrms
1<'111111
fm ,Int , nt tht' A C'
unit of t h e Stnte Collesc or Ne,\ \\Cr e discussed
I
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CORNELL.

f

FRED l\lAR \VEOEL

TAILOR

d
'lh e Wnr De 11nrtment hn s s h 1ppe
j
a co m plete outfi t or field artJll c n
unit of tho Cornell llnhers1t)
It
U ~t ~ g- N J\I .
cons is ts or 2-1 car loads or 7!> mm n nd
p s .Hr s
I
•
am
7Sfimm
hO\\lners,
Rro\\nlng
l\ln•
All e 11ng, Clc,mmg,
P1essmg

IJ

11

,~:
:!~

IF

I!

PENNYLVAN IA.

nnother
scorcher
came a long ,d th ~ 111numbers O\er the college here
out a 1\gllt so the policeman
was
• • •
t O
nd had to run 111
I t
run
11o
o
,1
U OF ILLI NOIS .
1110 Tlt-llit,;
_
Four thous ind s tud en ts of the
or old fr!!'11d1<as a husless trip
l 'nilcrslt\
of 11\nols un!len, e nt t he
Thl mllltan
u1s 1icctlon or th!' n arm1 intc-lllg-ence tests Mar ch Gth

I

TheGenterSalesCo.

~

at ;~~~:se~~1;l~~~u~h:1~;:t:;;n;ilC" \ogl
cnl cont<'n<l,•rs tor l-~Xl'('ut11,, C'om
mlttee
'flw,c- are sh contestants,

~~:o~: b~~,1l::i;t:~cn:m1ioqql!Jl1•
to ltid~~,,:~:ini~ld
lrl,•nd!I of C'a11iuin
ll o lm(' :\"rheker is chairmnn of thf' \bolt !I !<thnol da1!1 at w,•;;t Point
J, 1n\or Prom and a. d,•hntPr
11nd ,.,.nj,,, \\ere In l'nmmand of thri\lorgnn ]\\( l{n) an ath lNr or rnm, ~nrinus !l{hoo l11"hhh \\l'r(• 1lslt<'<l 110
Is a coming man
11)at th !' 11111 \1011ns 11
111('1\a 1eunlo11

A~

135 N. Main St., Loga n
1
•::l :t:;~: :t~;g p~~o t!r~r~'l~:sp: ::
1
1
lhc men to !ho mountains.
'!'h e govThe S to1·e Acconimoda ting.
er n ment Is furni sh in g all th e nc ccs sn ry sup pli es n nd cqul1 1ment. A raJu s t a r;~';! 8
~~s~~srn~~~ s tr ee t
lion al\ownnce of Gi ce nt s pe r d ny ts
allowed the m e n .
~::::::::::::::::::::

:~~c::~::;

f("nntlnn"~
from ra£;(' nn,.\
pet1ti1111bNl\f'('n squads
ntul C'lnl
,muh-1 \,Ith l'(\\nr(ls for tht mos! Pf

~~~
~:;~~

0<

~ ::1~~1 fl!I ~l.rn1mond, Price, M1;C'11!10th Kirn•
1
0
1
F'or Student uro
Editor
George ~~:~;1~ ;~c~:~!· 8:!er;~: 1\ ::~ert:;
:;s
Peter Bnrbrr and Jos<'phus Ha\ ·crl-i
P
k
·
or thP team \,htch 11111defe nd the
1
11ro runn ng ncC" a nd toe
nail
A this ~••llr on the cinders
J O!lephus rl'<'llne11 In his co111rortah\,•
•
chair stockinged reet In a cons11ll'~OuH ( ' \l'I' \l 'i \ HBO r
"le,atrd
11osltlon hi s mind Jll'rr1ct\l
Il l l' t H'-S '10 ,\ ('

!

Her~

::es:a!t

C"oulcln't find lhe p lale and whe n h e
did th ey knocked the ball o ut
or
s i~ht. Stan loo ked good in the box
\Jut t he cold weather must h ave 1rnt
a kink in bis arm t hat
woul dn "t
como out.
He coi1ldn't
h it
th e

Com i11ic11ted " Hun In "
"You'll get ru n In," said the 11ede~trlon to the cyc list, "If )'Ou rld o
,\lthout a llght,
. You'll ge t run Into"
res11onde<l
the rider as h e knocked the othe r
down
, ,
,
\ou II get run In, too, said the

Delco Light

Ex ide natter, • Scn· ,·ce Stat ·,on

I

~?.~~l-ecco;~ 1~:~;1~a~: : ..~rm

Wei!Ctn tl

Our retcrences
are our users:
50,000 now In us e ove r the U. !;,
We h an dl e O\'eryt hlng E lect rlc a l
to r everyo n e anywhere.

:;i,~

1

l\lal n Street

Ask lh o mnn w110 o wn s o ne.

~-1~1~~111~:r~:e~hetofls:;: 1:\1:t:1:-i1:~::

"'

TR

STA R CLOTHING CO.

: 1:1
~~:~(:n;l~ u~u;

" l~res hmcn may come nnd
men may ~o but t he gree n caps
rore\ 'e r.'' says til e Unl\'e r slty
naut
This Is t he motto the
class men have taken
u po n

1 ::10 h;)C~~:~pe~us~or:~:~

Go To The

STAR CLOTHING CO.
T o Dur \\ 'n.J.ko l·er Shoee, llera'a
S t yle plu s SuJ t8, Bats a r.d
FUJ'nish.l ugs

J'._'_-_-__-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~...,

1

took
day .
the
g r eat
very

cl~::~:~
.\

s~he ~::ge s
i\;('Donn ld nnd Len Andrus
nro
taking- cii r c or tho
weights
wit h
<;rmlt, Jfarrls and Morgan McKay
sho1\ l11g more p romise every night
I<en Thatcher
Ad White fllld H)d e
are burning up the r oad every night
to\\ards the foothllls \\hllo
Hatch,
Mohr C'rookslon Berntson
Rnlllson,
111y

I

Books
S
Mi

ANS CO C:\ :'IIEH ,\S
AND
SUl' l'LI E!;
Use Cy ko P n per and Ansco Film•
For Bes t nesulta

l he ror me r B. \'. C. star In n fast
fina l se t. Eccles an d Lindquist, Sig ma
,\ lph a. did not e nco unt er mu ch 0 11•
position In WIi so n aud Porte r In the
dou bl es and won 6-1. 6-3.
The Pl Zeta Pi and Al pha Delta
Epsilon were sched ul ed to p lay \Ve e.I•

~~,-~

s::~

: ~n r~:r~:l :: ~ uc:t~:~
110
0
long n r gumen t ,ins stag-eel bcll\CCn
the Sophs
and
tho Jun ior -Senior
artists
It i\aS featu r ed b) the hitun., of Zlellr, rt h a nd th'l umpi r ing
or Clem Ha)\l llr d
Both did good
In three
1,ork, Zicllnrth knocking
runs ror the S0 1ihs nnd Clem g um•
ming u11 t h o works for both teams.

Bod) officers fo ll ow
-- ♦ --

I :::;: ;r~ic-lrc:~~l;:n

~~:~;

\\:rs

William J Snow hfls been a stu•
Th e lon e candldale
for
Songdent o f th e,,. C. for two years where leader is .\rdyth Price.
"St11b" exhe has mfldc a n enviabl e re cor d in pcctC'II lo he n omi nated and
wou ld
v~rious acth•ltles.
His personality
bavc loitered at the A. C. next year
111enga~ in g an d he possesses excel• had he he en elected. but sinl"c no0
lci~t·~'~::~:~\~h:~~ : ~\:';en is a n,;-w man ~:'~~·u,ser~~~:,t~g co.~;:~.:h;.i.~m 1~;/e~ •~~

::~ii~~:

_..,

COMFORT KITS

"At 110 time has tho Y . i\l . C. A. guess.
ad\'ocated or e\·en suggeste d that any
Th e winn e r of t hi s con test
find
lo mone )' co nlr ib ut ed for wa r we Uaro Sig ma Alpha will play tor th e sc hool

=:~~ l~•t h~h:ad c~,;~~iin~,·hl;~

t~~c~~~li~~~:\
:ctm:i1c:~1eall:;~~
r
J J
d 1

men ai·c too well kllOl\'U t o UI."('(\ an\ · ua~i1/~lengthy discussion
her e.
.A brief
11 1 11
110epu~a~ :h:;~;.

- ---

COMPANY

Th o Prat t eu rlis tourney
star te d
'lil t with a rush la st Tu esdar with a
match between Stgmn ,\lpl m aud Phi
Kap11a Iota. Hani mou d, th e e lo n gate d
Sig. t ook the measur e or N ie ls Nic ison. Phi l<a11pa Io ta , alt h ou g h it took
three se t s t o do It. H nmmond
wo n

59
L
"Where a

====d

1•u1 ,:st.:Jl l l''L'ION ORUGGIS'f!S
A Full Line or
DRUGS AND TO I LET ART ICLES

t~~~:~::a~' ::e:;:~:te:.1::~~
~.\:: ~:~d: 1:·~,:h~/lii::.i.~
1 ~~o~: :t:•~:!:
to the effect that t he Y. M . C. A . had wcr·e fo r ced to fo r feit t o th ei r would under consideration
a 111:i.n for di- bl' 0 111
1oncn t s.
ve r t ln g moner conlrllJ utcd b y tlic
Ju st as we were going to p ress.
for so ldiers we l fa r e to the Delta Nu. la st year's pennant
win•
e r ection
or pcrinanent
ass ociation
ucrs and Pi Zeta Pi we r e llnttUng for

\\'I NNERS

:~s;u:~iJ

rhnsc !<earl is a de lla"t er and is
rilotln~ th e 1919 ·'Buzzer''
to sue•
cess.
This is an unbeatable
11e rsonne l
nnd r,reat things mar he ex pecte d o f
llicm next year.

S)'nopsls Is all that is required.

wa!' his c lass orator nt the Un\vers•
tty, took ;1,ir t In th..:i Englls h Clu b
p lays there. got a sc h ola r s hip
to
ITan·ard aud Is now t he m ost 1iopu!nr teachc-r at tho U. A. C. He hn s
all th ese t h ings t o his credit.
but
says that the most .•!:;11!hr111t t hings

~y

IN CLASS BALL

11us editor o f the Ag. Club Link and
nwm1Jc1· of the "Buzzer" Stnlf.

::t:~~:t~:·

1~I
,'.'.:n~:~ i: h e~ 1!1~

1
~1:\\'.;,~~t;:, :;~~(:~nf~

I

trulr.

a pr o mi sing cnn di ·

"I

= -------

The

n_"_'_'''~'-w_,:•_•_lri~
~:~-i~r:~~:i~=:~i
~~:o~~c~::~ ~1~~e~:::; l~~'
_'-'::·'_
·_•_,._,_"-_''_"-'_
•-•_•_•-·
::_-;:_-::_::;.L_,c:••-•;:;"-';..,'~

,1nte who has bee 11acll\•e at the 8 . Y.
--fC011thrncd r rom 1mKc one)
l!. and in high school.
fC'ontlnued
fr om Pnee On e I
for ofllce. somC!lhing of im11ortance Is
l~u.i:ene Robin son ts the indus l rl• for t h o Frosh
but
acco r d ing
bound to occur.
'l'o forec a st the r esults or th e e lec•
1
~:~::s
011:r::~:;~da~:d!\~~;
lla \'C a large majority. It Is d oulJtful
Ir th e und erc urr ent of sentiment
has
i·ct crystalllzcd
Into
a
1101111
I
ar
th
~,::· ca pabilitie s or the
resectin•

-~

EXCHANGES
I

Yours \'err
- -a:s=-----=
rootllall SOPH S

-

=

SJGS
BEAT
PHIKAPS CITY DRUG
FRAT
TENNIS
MEET

:::,':i:~~:;1 t~~e; ~~;~:1\!\a;~t:~lth
Ill~;~
1
Ben Crcct com 11flny 1r .5haltes11irn1. I

;.:
1:,:~~e 1:::1:llc:~g:ro,::~h~!s:~l 1~~lsanc~1I~ in his life
,;ee som<- othrr Sflge still d !'n1· to mo-I
fo llow every
Joke and 111111
and sigh when each fat lin e Is clone.
fh c- Profs. who n ourish on page rour are Profs . I. t oo,
hn\·c- know n or )'Or e; I lik e the way their gills
arr
c;11rend In nifty Engli sh ere they·rc dead.
The staff Y. l\l. C. A.
this rear deserve much prai se. Ther chant suc h juicy
Wtllian1 Sloan. Chfllrma n of the
f,Ollege lnr s-t h c t one Is the-r e. th e co lor too.
thr National
Wa r \Vork Co un c il, Y . l\T.
;l~l(~/-~:1;

tull cst good of Co ll ege ll(e lo students all activities
LIFE!
i.hou](\ take 11lac(' on th (' ca1111rns. ;\ stage and scener\'
rrnd :l curtain will hel11 fill "i1wful" Jot.
______
ELE CTIO NS NO \V
Vic. Larsen manage s the

IN PROGRESS

thil names are 1t~ 1."~~ssary

I ~.~~Isage
1~ ~~1 ;'~

No11t
·. C
onthewa

I:=========~
I
l'IIF ' O"\:I.\ F'l ,OWE R ,, ,, ,
l'l , \ ,'l;T S !I OI'
l 'i 1'0\\,

I

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
11 F,-.1, ,:,I

\••

,.,,.,

ST L'DENT

~~

'AGORA
CLUB 'I LQCA LS
.
GETS
TOGETHER
~----------'
I

A good old time at
:-.-en!r mind tho flowers.
Hugh

l..avo n Sha r p Is pledged to Sorosls

A fte r a nice Qu iet e lectio n r~te rStude n ts $1.00.
day , Chase K en rl took th e P r Psldent's
the P r o m
ch ai r nnd Pa ul J enki ns proceeded lo
__
~~u :.ec r etu rl al duties

fo r tLe Agor~

lr e ta

B a r ris

Public

spent

the

week-c,nd

Jt~e";~:s:.

a bette r ano

I =~~.:n

more attracth•e

one.

~In::!

It

Prof.

:~: t ~: ! e t~nere::'oet\l~

, qualit r aud not as att r acth·e

NEW
SPRING
MODELS

C'. Thomos

week

at the College,

e

nd

from school

Salt

ht

Saturday

during

to lead

UntilFirs

BOY YOUR

Wilkinson
& Sons

;;lt::~:~1~11~~~\~n~un~:

profes-

Delmar

Beadquu-ter11

_:.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _____

l~\":n~;~/ls

Egb-;rtk~wu

as

one

as '"Slim"' )!Iller

Jy after the
\\"ashlni::ton
Mills Co.

r tur n t o the A.

First

Service
Plants

~i:N~~-

N!':o~!letor

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.

W e also make the o ld suit loo k like new .
Vl orkmanship the best. Pri ces Reaso nable.

;~:~:~~tot:e

J une first.

t\~~t

LET'S

h~:-,

THATCHER CLOTHES

Junior
Prom to go to
for the l"nlon KnlttlnJ::

:::ret~.

U. S.

1:,:\~;:~

THIS ,E ASON

D. A.
011

t~-:e~
situation

;!~

here

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

,

Ov.lng to t~lllness
of Prof Al.
der man)
Interesting
details
"he~e
out of oecesslt)
omitted,
so
er
th
llS!t \\as confined on
e v.ho e to
extension v.ork

WAT CH ES
CLO CK S
S ll ~\ ' E R \\' ..\RE
JEW E L H Y
0 1.-\)I OXOS
C GT G l , ..\ SS
FO U'ST .\ IX r E X:-

t

1

~::.so:\'~:

b)" the College.

The

follov.t -••- •1-rls - started

at
the
Winifred

Practice
Smith.

!~~o~::~

~:~~~e~ubler.

Dessie

Eaton

v.ork

OfBR E l ,l ,.\ S

House
Monda) :
J\•a Smith, _Leah
Stella

~ned

PHONE

87

1;'i :t

~::~::
t:·:\:3
,::a~~:~ ~ a:!
trained at Cam11 Lewis. se,·en month!
In Fr ance an d De lg inm nette d hi m a
machi n e gun wo u nd In the
right
leg a touc h of mustard gas and se're ra .I crooked fingers from
shra p nel
"'"ounds.
'W h ll e Xo r d Is rather reluctant
to
r~::::

Russel CroU, ~~didate
fo r Student
Bod;· president !~st year. ~eb;:er a•;:
winne r or th ~ quarter m e
cc wo
tt\e st ate track meet, Sbook a.bou t t
hundred
bands on :.1011da). Russ Is
th
going to teach schoo l ~t Coah·ille
e
rest o f the )'ea r. He will be back next
rea r .
Mr s. Amy L. Me rrill has gone t o
San Juan county fo r two mon th s to
I do Horne Demonst r ation wo r k fo r
t h e Extension
O!Yislon.
Miss McCheyne, State Leader or Home Dem , onstrntion
work, went south
with
l '.\frs. )lerrlll
and will spend
about
one week there In helping to get the
,·arious projects \lnder way.
--

1

"~ning

Headquarters
For

College Students
We Sell Everything

for

Sports.

The A . c.-B. y_ C. l)'ceum num ber "'T he Onl'" Girl'" v.·aJ !?;h·en \\ (.-d,nesday and T hursda~- e,·~n;i.gJ
<,(
t h is wee k . The
p r oductlol"I
wne
g!Yen firs t as a "'Boosters"
pr,..i,}u,ctlon In hono r or the soldleu
of th~
'" H " at th e time or t heir d, mobll 5
\zatlon he r e. I t pro,·ed to b.? a •;en·
de li ghtfu l as well as a ::.uceess!~I

0

C. M. WendP.lboe
J e w e lr y Store

J_1e

I

;:~tr;~P;::~ed

pa.rtlcularly
tbe
In the College.
__
English X will
da)' a.nd Thursday
Room 360.
)liss
instructor
The
spellinf:, ~unctuatl
sentnce structure.

t)·pe

of

:::; ~

nnr

a

I

·Stub"'

Peterson

asked Ole Larson.
1 3

TORGESON
STUDIO
Comer Main and Center Sts.

Make the Appointment
:.:::::::::::::::.::.::.::
.-

Today

-SO('lET \ ', ( ' J, lm.
l>'IL\TERSIT Y

PRINTING
""""

~ iu

,t.i.•

lhf"

.,r

,11..

Hi ~l,..._1
\rt

J.P. Smith&Son

carries

.--- --------+
Prom. Prices

to

Street

UT AH

Bl ueb ir d

CAN DIES . I CE CREA M AND l UN CffES.
12 Wesf Center ScreeL

•

~;:;s:\orB~~:

1st North

Pre-eminently Superior

WE

Mr. Arthu~s.
the Field
Agent In charge of the Weste r n Dl ,·tslon, made the
t r ip
with
Mr .

DEVELOP

~

AliY SIZE
ROLL F IDI

ANY SIZE
FIDI PA CI{

Leghorns

FOR

_
be gi,•en on Tuesat S a. m.
In
Kyle will be the
work will take up
on. grammar
and
This
class
l.e!

•

,

10c

FOR

20c

in

no credits.

~ro(lriatlon
of $80.000
to last for
the
two
,·ear
period
beginning
June. I91~. aod endiog
June
30,
J!l:!I
This money will be used to
<"OlllJ)iete some of the
t-xperlments
now undl'r war and also to st art one
or two new ones the nature of which
w\11 be determined
later.
Jo addition
to this a spedal
ap-propriat!on
of !t:!O.O•HI was
madE'
ror
e:qwrlmenb
in pnderc:round
watN de,elopment
in the southern
1,art of the 1,talE'. This money will
be used under the direction
of th e
but
was
secured
more
3 chool.
throue::h the ettorts of the men from
the locality which It will be used.

sCf'u red as

53 East

a:;

we ll a d apt d t o b1s pa r t and tu esolson.
d oi n g ga ve a b ig boost t o t he music
___
depa r tme ot o f the A. C.
A sad d_eatb_traceabl~
to the pr~
•·ai ling epidemic occurred
Tuesda,
th e
You w ill haYe a ~ood time at the morning.
April l. when )lark,
t'r om.
F ou r teen p iece o r cbestr.1.
fourteen-}·ear-old
son or Professor
\'-"illiam Peterson. died or pneumonia.
T he litt le lad contracted influenw
While townspeople
will
be
Pneumonia
followE'd In one lun,::
<"har crd two dollars adml~lon
This be~led. but shortly after,
~us
to the J u nio r Pr om. It will only
f,,rmPd m th e (llller l unr,, comphca<"Mt s t udents
half
of
t hat
tbr-s set in. a nd death resulted.
amount.
Show you r Student
Ma r k was sick twenty-two
days.
Bo d y ca r ds an d you will on l y
His gallant fight ror life
wa!I reh a'\Ce to pay one dolla r admis •narkabh.•.
C.tudent Life extends
condolence
s lo n
t he br eea \·ed parents.

was

;:~o~:o~~re~ir.p!~I~~~~
~:~ -~mto~t:~~d
~!l rb~~l~rg~
us a lan~e and well pleased clleo t elle.

1Cor

\ G'-

1 ouog

~:em~::!;;~!~~
~::e:~
~Jr::ul~~~
~!;k-~fm~·!:t
~:;:;:i~;n:hed;:
,~er:~
and i;tudents were well re;:ircser.ted
ment," wllcn Ole appeared
on
the
in the ca.st. Miss Glad)-S Smith, who ·ampus on Tuesdar. Ole said "Yes."'
sang the lead In the"'""'Oollege 01,~r,1 For the past tour months he has been
last ~-ear , bad a l eading part .ln<l working with the U.S. D .. \.. at Dolst•.
demonst r ated still fa r the r her abi:
iflaho. hwestigatlng
lands that
ha\"e
lty as a light opera
sta r . O:wld •·,:one ba d." He confesses love for bis
Watkins,
also o C t he student
bod:,-,ljob.
but inconsistency
appear-s with
handled
his r ole Yer y
v.·ell. The the knowledge
that he Is In Logan
fac u lty r epreseoth·e,
P r of. C.
R. , three weeks for the purpose of mak•
Joh nson, p r oved ~o be exceptionally!
lng Idona Blanchard
l1rs. E. O. Lar•

and

O l' T IC ..\L ll E P ..\.RTM E '.\"T In c h a r ge o f a Co mp e tc111 OJ,t..>mctri,. t_ E xp e rt ,\tt c ntJ o n GIYe n t o T cs tin ~ o r Eyes und Fi t tin g or Gl asses .
\\'e ha,•e ou r own lens grinding
plant and stock
of uncut lenses.
Broken lenses duplicated
and r eplaced In an boor.
We ) ln k e D S peci u lly of Fi11e Repnlrin g . Conscl -

pr:~~:,~;:
~.:-~:d~~n~it~~:::~:~
srmpathy.
DR. w. e. PARK l :"\SON and Famih
:\ISS
Ll"CILE
ROGERS
1111d

""

,:iembers of the Sigma ..\lpha fraternIt\· entertained
the acti\·e
members
a~ a dancing party in tile
Bluebird
bal l. About foro•-fiye coup~es werE'
present and t he merry-making
h eld
full sway un til a _la t e hour.
Light
refershmenui
were sen·ed during the
e,·ening. Mr. H. Lawrence Smith and
Wilbur E. Thain
were
the
comw.ittee in charge.
___

I

Tuesdar

Book Lo,·er-s Club met at the Slf:•
ma Theta Phi Hous e, Thursday_ April
3. to discuss. magazines.
:,.;adln e
Foutz ga\"e a re11ort on the Ladles
Home
Journals,
Grace
McDonald.
the Atlantic
:\tontblY
and Kinnie
Caine,
the Saturday
E\·enlng Post.
The appearance.
circulation.
appeal.
-v.·rlters. types or articles and stories,
nd
illustrations.
ad,·ertisements,
a
0
:::;t!-~:~~~::::~::t~
now bas twentr-two
members.
Th e
new members are: Grnce )lcDonald.
Loa llcDonald.
Eleanor
Slln!•rs. L3
t
\"on Sharp,
S>·bll Fro~ner,
S ella
Youn!!. Olena Smit h a nd Ortencla
llerrlll.
_
Our Experi~ent
Station was
r e_
membered
In a most eir.celleot manner b}" the State
Legislature
this
,·car.
It was gt\"CD a regular
ap-

p r oduction

SOLDIERS-Send your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

n

) I ES H

"0NL
YGffiL"
GIVEN
'SCLUB\\"ednosd•r Alurun>
opeo
,o s<udent
s<bool
bu<
GOODSByBOOSTER
ATHLETIC
P. O. BOX 195

XO RT H

SEE

ror.

'Tr;;

~:;o

23 E AST PIDST

PHOX E 3 0

In the per-s~c
Xord the A. perimental
farm at :KephJ.
l..ast Satur~
Sigma Alpha
C. r ecel"es the first of a num b e r of
Miss McChe~l
[r s. Amy L. 1 held n formal
Initiation
ror C)'rll
disab l ed so ldiers whom the Govern- Merrill and Mr. Ben R. Eld r edge a r e Hammond,
Ollie Edwa r ds.
Stanier
men t Is sending to the various
col- doing wo r k ro rthe Extension
OIYls- Bischel. Wendell Thain
and
Bert
1eges in the count ry ror instruction
In ion In San J uan and G r and Counties.
Smith.
C. C. Ch r iste nsen of Logan
agric ul tu r e and the
trades.
Nord. )l\ss :i.terrlll is an emergency
dem - Is the latest Sigma Alpha pledge.
whose home is In Salt
Lake
will, onstrtttor
and will work in those
pursue a course
In
automobil e,· counties ror about two months.
Sentim ent of .Appreciation

:Is

G ET .\ CQl', \l ;\ T E O

HANSEN & CAROS

LOGAN

tenacity that bidden In his mind are.
,ome experie n ces t ha t wo ul d make
o rdi n ary men's b lood r u n co ld. H e
sa1·s '"when a man Is at the front he
ls"l'lot a man, he's a machine."
~
-

LOGAN, UTAH

to

the class be from Salt Lake where she has been
In agronomy
to doing special sur\·ey work lo connecas asslstunt
to tlon with th:'. Dairy Division or th e
the College Ex• Extension Dl\lslon .

\ :~secuc:sn t:~e: neta~-~t!f

24 W. ht North

"'I

A D O UR PRIC ES

C~~~~ 1:~:~~aet:~

went O\"er the poultry
:it the College.

I

Jn·ing Jens~eft
has been teaching
resume
bis labors
j Aaron Br acken on

15 N. MAIN

·I

---

J

And Bakery
Cut },'Jowers and Potted

c. abo u t

NORD
ISf IRST
MAN
GOVERNMENT
SENDS

Herman's Cafe

HER~E:

h is absence

owned

Loga■

and

rK:::asstc;;l:~e-b;::

;be

__
_
M. Lamon.

Harry

; Kearnr
--Dr :\l C .llerrlll 1s spending this
\leek In Summit count) doing boru
cultural
extension
v.ork
Mr Abell
Is looking
after his classes du r ing

Louis and Chicago "·ill also be ,·lslted
The A. H. Dept. has added a Hereb)' Mr . Hu ruphre}'S and be will r e-1ford Bull, Beau rt.ah and a He r eford

TR OT MAN

and expects

ls out

or )li~:;ua~an!~:!

I

:~:~~n~~n;tl~~\nene~ot\'\~l ~dal~!eta~~n~
look at the Agricultura l Co ll ege of
Ohio at Co l um b us, wh ere t r ac t or experlme ntatlon has
been
strlkmgh
successfu l

.., t e :h ;a:~;~l:r:~o

FOR FIRST CL.."SS SHOE
REPAIRING
SEE

CollDter

ot

I

Poatomce

Dl~S

SPRING SUIT SAMPLES

Dean F. Petersen '10, County Ag _ In a Ford
this summer
with his
rleultural
Agent bas been visiting the brother Wood, for the same interests

~i't1~~~~~tr~-

Books Stationery and
Magazines

Clase

SE E O UR NOBBY LI N E OF

)Ir. Lamon is Senio r Poultryman
In charge or Poultry work in t~1e
.-\nlmal
Husbandry
Division
:it

sn r o f Farm Mecha ni cs at the U. A. the A. c·s best \·ocallsts was In town
st udy••one day and then back to the Glee
C. Is making an
extended
t ou r th roughou t t he eaSl.
He is C lub. Del bas been in New York on a
I paying par t ic ul ar atte nt ion to the mission.
methods of construction
aud
repair
___
1
1
u s:/n H :;;::~:.:ie
:;e:::~:
P:~spect \ gr:~:tte
!;r.~;~":as Jbo:;:~ . 1
:- 11:
1
the automobile
and tractor
departAchoo! the last week. H e was station1
men t s or the unlver-sitles
l lllnois.
ed at the Presidio
and at
Camp

-----------'

Ladles'

and

the simple

~::~;:,.:~•~::,
''.:~,~;~;;,::,,~;:~
\\·:,:~•:::in:n~en
wHI ,ou, ldsho

une

O

Mr. H um p h r eys, a~soclate

73 Noah Main Scree!

" Shoes That's All"

b)· tbe

fariu .

in France has landed
be home soon.

--------------, I

t

I

Orissa Br inton, a popular Senio r or
last yea r , bas been visiting in Logan
D r . E, ·a ns Is in Dea,·e r and MIiiard
for se,·era l daYS.
Counties
arranging
next
year's
·
County .-\gent Work.
Dick Ka11ple ls well enough to be
__
_
t r aveling.
He expects to be in this
Mo r oni Faux. a fo r mer student,
country In the near future.
who has been with the 91st Di.-\slon

•~•'"''°
ump Jes way
•t fJ

Sized Up., I

West Ce nt.er Street

l:l..

Always New Styles
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

absented

the "·eek

0

Opposite

§

1

59 North l'tlain
Logan, Uta h

The Students

to
In

bas left school

to Rexburg

life on the

,ff·ea r ·s offlbr
ee ~ will

is

returned
two weeks

- bas been

Ollie Ed"ards

on gone

:\ s an app r opr ia t e "'finis'" for the
Pror. Wllll"m Petersen spent •weddebati n g season th e Cl u b Is plann ing nesdal· and T hursday
In Sa lt Lake
a '"big time" in the fo~m of a formal doing "·ork connected
with his po!I_
dinne r pa r ty. At t hat ume all the old tlou as State Geologist.
mem b e r s who can b e ga t he r ed t o _
_
_
gethe r will be p r esent and next '.\l:"lrjorle Whitelr,
a Un~\"Crslty

TheMEN'S
ShopI
"Where a Man

BETTER SHOES

Wednes-

Cit)'.

Kearl

THR~E

Prom.

Illness of a child.
was

and

Knmns

tbe

Sutton , an old Pl Zet vi.sited

friends

C'hn.se

ns 1h e:r

mig h t be. The Cl u b , desi r ing bettE'r
; q u a lit y an d Jen
qu antity.
r ecom _
mended to t h e E xec u th·e Committee
that t he meda l be lmpro,·ed
upon
and tha t a r ing be giYcn for the sec _
ond yea r o f in t er-e o lleglate
de bat Ing.

Arriving E \. e r y Day
Now. Come in an d try
on the waist seam Coats,
Their ease and elegance
will deli ght you. Your
-money back if you want
it.

J

~::1~1e~:~ 1 Friday

old

S:!.00 at day.
Rny Lindsay
bns
schoo l ntter spendin!:'

visit ing In Sn it Lake.
Th e C lub dec ided, tl ,n t In asm u ch
__
_
: :~: 0 : ~: ! d~::n ~se~:~ r; r ::.:~::
,. ,,7t~~e:
~
1
1
1
10
0
1
t h e pr esen t meda l be exc h anged for

Hart.Schaffner
· &..Marx

l'AGE

LlFE

I

"~~It~~~

,\

Spande Furniture Co.
L.-.\RGE P. \HT

OF Ol"R

P RO FI T LI ES lX T R"E S.\TI S F ..\ OTI ON

WlJI CH Ol: H C l"STO ;\IF.HS H ECE l\' E IX T HEIR
WITR

r s.

DE :\1 ,IXG S

YO\, .. LL FI XD T H ..\T IT P.\Y S

TO T R ,\JH •; ..\T orn

STORE.

f:!=====================,,I
Mb
acult
y emers
A
s• M
t Ctence eet

'"The Relation
or the
:Method
or
.\.r.alyzing Alkali Soils to the Lin,lt
or Toxicity."
The ..\~rlcultural
College and Ex_
__
perlment Slatton is well represented
!ilany sclt."ntinc papers were
de- on the Acadi•mv or i:.cien<"••,;and the
lhert>d hr l" . .-\. ('. FncultY mem•
.
. ._
·.
~
..•
bt•rij and Exiierimt>nt Station eir.pE'rts papn,.
gl\f'II b) our
men
ah\a>,.
at the t·tah ..\cad,..my
or Sciences form a prominent
part of the cont·onn~ntion
held In Salt Lake City, n,ntlons.
..\pril -1 and 5.
Professor
Hai:an. of the Zoolo~,·
and
Entomolo~r
~ve
"A
His·tory
or
Entomology
to
1S00;"
Tracy H .• .\.bell. of the Horticulture
Department
··(nYestii;-a1ions In D"·
hydration:"'
Dr. :\1 C'. lhirrlll.
Head
of the
Horti culture
Department.
·•Oi,c1U:etl \\"atN as a lledlum
for
Crowin~
Plants; .. Dr. F. I. W,·st.
Proh.-ssor or Physics.
"'Det e rmin ari,,n of Probable
Temperature
at a
Particular
Place for a OeHnhe Hour
.-.:i a Definite Day:·· Dr. Harris nud
X. I. Butt. "Alkali \\'ater
for Irr!~atlon:'" and D. \\". Pittman, assistaut AF:ronomlst
E~perlment
Station
1

The Hud(•uts of the l"oherslt~
01
llonti,na
are s.d\"Ot"iltlne a special
club room for colle~e men to
be
used for games.
chat
and
study
)Jany men or the school cl:-,,.,1 ir •;,i
next to lmpoi;sible to stuch in the
colege lbrarr.
while others. say
11
would be a con,·enlent
place for a
peac,•able ~moke.
The latter argument has met with considerable
opposition
Du ck-"' l tell you it pays to ad_
\"ertise.
SlncE' that rooster
start,.,!
to crow about himself they·ve put
t his statue on the barn.""
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NOTES
rnuNrll
J~n!'.~
chaff
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U
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SAYS
Aok

Clem

Ha, w acd

how

Debatei

NOW
~

I< , .. 1,

The Frnternit)'
Pu:i-llclle nlc
·wednesday in a gloomy session
at
whlcl1 It was decided to cance l th e
frat melce for this year. Con dition s
ha•·e been such that man y rrat mc11
have had to leave school lea,·i n g
,ny of lh e fro.ts consldcrablv decl1111
mated in numbers. fl Is mu ch Int er
limn the usual mulee dnte also so
that 110 melee will be held th is yen r .
In all ]lrobab!lit)' 11 dnucc will be
h e ld on ,\ iirll I S anyway. even tr the
n1c lee Is off the boards.
The Be-No
Club ts making c tcuslve 11re1inratlon s
for an epoc h-mriking struggle on t hat
nlghL The Pan Hellenic rcl!nqulehed
l 'it>ir date :n r,,\<JI" <>f th e 13e-1'os
1
1
!:~:;s;r:~ : r ~:~>?!\~s :a;~~t: ;_n
1
B<-No struggle wll\ be tho
most

A d r amatic t r eat Is hi stor e for
those who wlll be on tho scene when
the Coll ege 11lay Is s ta ,:e d. Th e
.:oru11lete cas t is tinn ily se lec t ed and
h1 receiving Miss Hunt s man's genius
roac hi ng dallr.
"The An,:e l In the
Mouse." Is a delicate n11d delig ht fu l
cv metly that Is sure to touch the
'"funny bone"' or all who sec It .
Jn all probribll\ty. It will be ]lrCsented t o stude nts on Wcdne11dny,
i\Jlril 30. aud 1o the 1rnblic on Mar
I. This however, Is not yet definitely
orrange d.
The 1111111
cast fo llows :
T he Hon . Hyaci nth Pctnvel
Stan ier Prescott

to be a n um11s. Cle m gave 11atl11I '---- -------'
faction to neither side during th e
class series and u mJ>lr ed ln n man~ ur glcn lly Spe ak-In,;
ner which !)lensed nobody . Out one
thing can be said ror Clem, h e was
A ce rtain goddess
of
Ol)'m 11us ns unfair to one s ide as to the ot he r .
Journeyed
from the Ma in building
to the ca nl e barn one even in g re-The fea ture of the c lass wrang les
ceu tly . i\Hlkln g was In
1>rogress. on the tllE11non d was th e lo.ck o r hnr•
She cx11r essed her s urpri se at see in g mony.
Th e Sophs won t h e first
no milking mac hines with ··well, I game by a mistake when n coacher,
understood
yo u extracted
t he milk ldeutity unk now n. to ld Dee a nd
with Inst r uments .'"
Falck that two men were
down
when the truth of the matter
was
One ca n dec la r e war but it take :1 t hat only one man was out.
I n the
two to conclude pen ce.
second game the Frosh
won
by
•
•
•
'"\Vhiskcy" being
wilde r tlrnn
a
Lea r n something each week.
\\fe March hnre . T hen to 11ut the ell·
acquire our own \'lrtues, but
ou r max on the se ri es somebody
t old
ancestors get c r edit for our \'Ices .
the So11h11they had a good t ea m and

r;~:

un ique and awe-ins11irl11g event e\·er

~~;~i:~~= ~~~~ I li)1r:1~~~e1:
,\:1~11; ~:~Y c~~~:
!~:~;:~:1 f:~:l~\n:;~:n~~:;ts. ca:~~ le~~:: :
fr om a ll o\·er th e co utnr~· slde. Th e
hts t J an. orc hestra In Cache Valle\'
\,•lll be sec ur ed and 1n e \•ery 1leta ll
the JJe-No struggle will he a dlsti11ctiv e even t.

□rnATIN~ □ATES
SHlrH□ AH[A□
~,riday,

Al)ril IS, a week tonight.

~~

t~~

:';,~ '~-~~1~1:e~le~~\: ~;1e
~;1c~t'on or GO\"ernm e nt contro l of rail-

Stude-"'And
after I get off l he ~::e~·11: :~lrtl~e~~I rae:~~:\:::/~::~
ca r which way do I turn to get to would play no mo r e games:
that
1
1
1
1
yo~ ~ieh~~;~·-·Wh)',
right lu rront of ~~~; ;·:::te
\~ ~~\~ ~;:~P~·u::~~
1 1
~:1~::1mndl oss
Alhe rt Hnmsb ergc r you on the co r ner yo u 'll see a candy Sen ior com bine a ch ance an d won
Nancr Finch store. a nice can dy store---and-er
by a h al r "s width
Two \'lcto r les
J oan Bindloss
, Eh .>
anor Slivers when you come out, yo u walk two were t~o much fo~ the secon d. yea r
t.a1~ ·1 :;:~~ abO\'(' ~~:~;~:~
blocks eaS t .""---:-\'a:slt! Tr onto .
men so th ey turned In the ir s u its
some 11r<wious dramatic
experie nce
The hard imrt about au easy Job :; 1/: : ~ld th e Fr osh to go ge t a r ep u.
0 1
<1rHI will 110 doubt gl\'e a
s plendid ts the gett ing thereof.
acc,>unt of themselves . \\'Ith
the
Coac h Dick has alrcadr
bou gh t
<>XCCl)
ti on or Mr . Ch rl s tl nn11en. who
Hod gi n ,: It.
Dick Jr . a sel or dumbells and a
sMm1etl In only thi11 we ok. the cast
Hubb )', It I were to die would yo u rootbnll to play with \ns l ad or th e
has been rehl'arslng during the pa.sl ever marry agai n ?'"
customn r)' raltles and
be lls
and
t wo wceks .
"That question is ha r dl) • fair my s pe nds his Satu r days and Suod ars
Thls trou11e. whi111ied in t o sha11e, dear."
teachi n g the small 0110 to rattle o!T
shouid pr ese nt a u entertainment
t hat
"'Why nol?""
signa ls like a quarter- back Instead of
nil\ not fnll below the s tandard s al '" It I were to say yes )'OIi wouldn'l
the senseless babr talk . Out the unrl'ndr establishe d.
llke It. and to say
110\'Cr again kindest cut or all was th e r ema rk
wouldn"t
;;ouu d
nice .'"- Pitt11burg bv our coac h that his boy will be
Sun.

~~a)~::~g :;e s::t
1

No;:~\-~e~h;::1~!'re:rceldt~1:m::
In basketball
this seaso n,

COMES
WEEK
HENCE•!

·,:~s~11::
hav in g

;1,~ie~:~:

~~1:~ ~~~~- show

more pep
• •

•

1

~~,:~:io: ;~~~~ief:~;~a~:~\:~:;
b;a:;::
A. C. and Unh•erslty
of Montn1111
.
These daters are a week ad\·anced
~;xactly one week (count
·em)
rrom tho original ones, due to an from to-ulghl will occur R ··st r ug•

;~oa:0
;,:td;~t
~!d yg~~~:~ay:!a\eio
))Cr cent !)Oil durlug t he e ntir e sen •
son. which undoubtedl y cont r ibuted
very much to this r eco rd ,

rittltude by tile l' of ll. and 8 . Y. U. gle"" thrit wll\ put that well-know n
t~::nso1~~~r:ud;l~nti:1~:1: •;ul~h:0111~a~:
<::~;;111~:
.;lt:;,::~s~<:o~
-~o!:~:.mn~~ let!hl~a!e '~~~~;e:r tl:: ed:t: ,~:~,cha~ged.
The combinatio n was er- the gas afire.
Now don"t quote 118 111·eout nrter t h e hnnd emb r oidered
fect:ve In postl)o n!n g lhem.
. as saying that th e said Junio r Prom ca n 011ener .

t:~~~

~ii:

::~~t::
~:ii
~t,
1

11

l)r~~~;~·s P;;1e~.~~:r:
~.~:t t~::
be a reg ular little hop. but
rullrond 11uestlon so well that
all
>·
Wil so n needs Is one or the
A.
c. The Be-No Club Is no" wearing
reams to appear before Congr ess and out highly l"alued e nergy to m~ke
clear th e sub j ect ,:" oucc and
for this annual ball of their a screan ung

-~

all.

>---

:}:,~;o

~

In

Logan's Foremos~

-~~~:/

d

,\nacco11U

~~:e
pre$ide11Cfo

throui:blht

Cache Valley Banking Co.
Accounts of the Facult y, Student Body, Officers and Members
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.

Satisfaction In Furniture
18 GIVEN

AT

ATTENTION

~1/s°

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:!
Let u• Show you our Oomplete Lines of Ston e, nangea, hntltore,
Rug • and Linol e um . They pleaa e bee.Ille they are the Belt.

~.:~
1~e::i~ta "~:~sltcl;e ;~~~ 0 1('c\u~sd~~! ~:~:l .ng nen·e e•no u.gh •to try to um• ~~~~~l:l~e·;;~s;u;a:ire;,h;hltd

=======

11

;~~ch;:1~~:~:;1~:

orth~:

1~:~~

11

::~n~~:~
Monday.

~0 c :e:a~e

April

J :;ii:::k;:~~ ...
13. 19 19. at 4:30

., _ m.

HULMf.; NEBE KER ,
MORHIS CHRISTENSJ-;N .
GEORGE UARB!i:H..

1i NsoN,
~~~~~:~~~
All

~~It

LA URN CROOK STO N.
guns.
11tlle lto s and

nu ~~~ccshbar::

; ght on,
1
Ha rvard , WIil r eferee.

brass

for me rly

wlll ha\'e

Ca lls Answered P r omptly.
Phon e "Re•all Sto r e" No. 1 or 2
Phone, Residence, 878 w.
Reaaonab le .

Logu,

Ut a h

ASK FOR

11 1, \"onr Gua.ru ntee or Quality .

15,000 to 30.00 0
Pound s

:~:o:~

?!° ~~~;,~!
fJ:

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Se nd for our book lots - thoy con~~b; s;\~ ~N~l~~1a1~t ~~r~ ~~;~ 1
'l'IO N ot<~ AMERI CA,
Ho\: 280, llr11tUcbo r o, Vt .

Jau;-band,

!~~

one

;l~-:~
I

to the banquet

•
•
01
mai: ~e::~t::~\c~:

he will no doubt
•
\~~~~il::.0
0

:n~:~g;t:.e:

.:~:IJ

Phone 53

Stdtsta
Tbt rnul ~

~~fl~~ :rz

111110 the plate .

C0llege steer w·
IDS

was on gu11rd duty o ne night ho
hea r !\ someone an d sai d , '"Ha lt . who
18 there? "' "T he o fficer o fth e day ,""
was t h e answer . ··P nss In Review ,"
said Hershe l.
-- - -

1

--Th e llrte e11-mo11ths-ohl stee r , College ~, a\'orite 11, n native of tile U.
C. harns . won the grand
cha .n •
th
111
11
;::~:
th :~_ ~aR:
011:;;
~,u,·o rlte II \11 th e so n of Boru\!.maa
It 1111d Lnd r
Fashion
or !,,ca l
Th e ··s tudent Lire"" staff st aged
ll "refor d arls t ocrncy. and his 1>01,11
- another
of their
se mH ier lodl cal.
lnritr 1tt the stoc k 11how Is a not her com bin ed gustatoricnl nnd o r ato r ical
fcuthcr 111 til e ~n1i of lh c Li . A. C, l treats
last
Monda y
In "Chet
Anima l Hu sbandry Oel)1n tment. Th e Cooley"s Bnck Roo 1u ."'
It is get•
yo unr,: gra nd cham]llo n weighed 930 ting quit e a 11leasa nt littl e habit of
11ou111l
s and so ld to th e Cudahy co m• rhe we ll-known '"Chef'" to give
a
free dinn er to th e s taff at fr eque nt
11:1uy for 30c a 1101111d, $279.00!
A l'ather ncn, IH"lec for :i sl:uce n- Interva ls.
n•onth-o ld steer.
Thi s tim e Professor D. E. Robh1-

:;~~~nt"~

LUNCHEON
AGAIN

Sh:~:~

11:1•,\t:\n~:.~;'~~!•~o ;::~ we!~~ c!: ~:: tl ~urc:11~~1
c~!m t:er ~~:to;:s/~'sh:!~

~;A.

e Yer put out by th e U. A. C."
He
e111pha s lzed acc ur acy, and the "'nose
to r news.'"
Editor
Gardner
tb e n
told the statr that th ey wore doing
very well nnd followed this UP wl th
n few c riti cisms on some of th e mem_
bers of t he staff.
Mr . Cooley s how s h is broad ge n_
lallty aad sympathy In hi s fr ee din·
ne r s to the s taff a nd thnt th ey nre
appreciated Is amply attested by the
fnct that the numb e r 11resent \11 a lfllf'Sl :1lway11 one hundr ed per ce nt .

WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS,

11

11

: ~~~U~~:;.es

~:

~~

I

:1':~e:,n t:~gl~::~;~a c;f l~~; h;t:::'.ma·
Th e boy s see med
with th e trip and
ent hu elastlc surl)rlse
to r the high c las s
was exhlbltd at the

highly
!)leased
they
e xpreBSed
and admi ration
or stock
which
11
h ow.

---------:-:-::::-:
BATHS

I

SA VE $20

to $30

CARLISLE .l GUDMUNDSON
Pr op rt eton
13 Well Ce nter Stree t

I LAVAL

CREAM

SEPARATOR

Former ly. wit h butttor-fal
a t 25 to 36 cents a p ound, a De Laval
Cream Se parator saved $10 t o $1 5 pe r co w per year over graTilY
skim ming.
Now with butt er- fat se lling a t 50 to 60 cents a pound, a nd eve n
higher, th e sav ing with a De Laval Is doubled.
If you ha ve onl y two cows and are 11ellln g c r ea m e r making butt er. a De Lava l will soon save enough to pay for ll•elf .
With butter-fat
nt pres e nt pric es you need a De Laval more tban
ever be fore, and It you a lr eady h ave an Inferio r or balf-worn-out
sepn r ato r , rour c r eam loss with such a 0111.chlno Is too big t o b e
ne glec ted.
The bes t cream separator you ca n get 11 th e
only ma ch ine you ca n afford to us e tbese day1,
and c r camerymen, dair y a uthoriti es a nd th e
2,325,000 De Lava l usera all ag ree that th e De
La\'a l Is th e worlU"s g r eatest cream save r . Th ey
know from expe r ience that the De Laval 1klm1
tlle closest, taste th e longest and g ives th e best
sen·lce.
Order your De Lav"I now a nd let It begin NT •
Ing cre11m fo r you rl&"ht away . Seo the local
l) n 1..:n·a l n,;ent, or, lf yo 'I 11nn't know , hlm ,
write to th o n(mr est Do , ..., .ul onloo us below

1

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway
New York.
0 \ ' ER

29 E . Madison St.
Chicago.
2, :123,000

OE LA\',\18

IN DAILY

USE

Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake Cit)

J . W. FUNK, Chairman Cache C iunt y, Richm ond . Utah.
GEORGE T. ODELL, Statte Director f~r Uta h.
V1IS ITOR S ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

lt(Ullte,

•rlter b
htbu
Buttbe<lf

™

this: El
ICo

cou

with a

BRINES

M0dernBarber Shop

<rookfdn

Wll.5~

Per cow per year

/u;, ~=

:~s s t~~i~l~~dl::; :
t:;g~~Y
1
our Anlmnl Hu sba ndry De partment
Th e co nt est between Mc Kay an,
Pri ce for first honors was r emnrk
a bly close . '"Mac" sco r e d 162 point
whil e Pri ce scored 160,
Th e etock rai se rs at
the
sh ow
seeme d ve r y tavorably
Impres se d
with the k nowl e dge and ab ili ty the
bO)'S sh owe d. Such l)rac tl cal nJ>l)II
ca tions of the prlnclp les we lear n
he r e alwars helps give our
Alm a

rorcor
uery.
tlunor

m,

!~~

they 11olnt o ut the 1JJerits al\tl defeels of the anhna ls that the judg~s
awarded McKa y the U 5 . Price t el
$10 an d_ Storrs the $5 l)r lzes. res·
1iect lve l) .
Th e contest was 01>en t o all co m·
ers and Sto r r s. who left school at the
c lose or th e Wl11ter Qua rt er, was
entere d lndl \'l du a ll Y. but bis ability

At Fat StockShow
COOLE
STAFF
YHOST
,\ .

lhe ··J unior Prom·· of high class livestock In this r.,g\on. The four-foot e d
h"autles a re lhero. a ll '"dolle d- up .'"
Whll e at th e show Prof. George
8 . Caine bought t he U. A. C. he r ds n
nllw Here ford herd si r e, Utah III.
raised hy Winte r ton Bros. of Charles tou. He a lso bought
an exce llent
1u1re-bred Here ford cow fr om th e
Roosevelt Livestock co n11)nlly, S ucl1
sl o('k will be a great facto r 111pr n,111c!ng prize
winning
stee r s for
future livestock shows.

20 West 1st North, Logan-

1
~:::111~~
1~

:,':;;~j u~~~: 11~~e

sH..-ud
lht amoua
nntupa
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Tonight

As Never Befor~
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

1• ./Jt, Cornfed.

ROY BULLEN and MARINER ECCLES, City Chairmen, Logan, Utah.
CAPTAIN HENRY D. MOYLE , Assis tant Director for Utah.
TO HEADQUARTER S.

The Public are urged to inve st their surplus funds~_ill!_te rest from Liberty Bonds in .War Saving Stamps
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